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The Tri-Citi- es' Greatest Store Inaugurates a Powerful Drive Against High Prices,
Breaking the Back Bone of High Prices With Sales in Every Section of Our Store

Get Shwe isn JOUSE
$2 .95We Picture Here Seven New

Styles in Our Blouse Sale at

M T V

itlhie m

Plain colored organdies,

i inch tucks in front,
large collar and cuffs of
fine white pique. Nile
green, flesh, rose, copen
and lavendar. At

$3.95

Note the Seven
Illustrations of

Blouses in Our Sale

White - organdie waist,
cluster of narrow and pin
tucks. Tuxedo roll collar
and cuffs of colored organ-
die. Polka dot patterns
edged in plaiting. At

$3.95
G.

White organdie tucked
front. Large pearl but-
tons. Buster Brown collar
and cuffs of polka dot or-

gandie in copen, lavendar
and rose. At

A.
Plain organdie, high neck,
tucked front, white pique
collar and cuffs. Edged in
narrow crochet. Colors
coral, peach, copen, and
white.

$3.95
B.

Plain batiste embroidered
in white. Tailored button
holes and pearl buttons.
Tan and copen.- -

$3.95
C.

Colored organdie. Polka
dot, two-ton- e effect. Bus-
ter Brown collar and
cuffs of pique. Black tie.
Rose, lavendar, copen.

$3.95

Tucked organdie waist
with tuxedo collar, cuffs
and center plait edged in
rick rack. Special blouse
event.

$3.95 $3.95

SLIDING SCALE

.1Y BE BASIS OF

W COAL RATE

Mlsrs SmMt Price 8dwB
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goek Iiland coal dealers have

Informed of a sliding price
acgjt arrangement proposed by
aJac operator! that may become
IfKtrre May 1. Coal dealers agree
tht there will be a material in-

crease in the price of both hard and
oft coal within the next six or

tlikt months and if this increase is
t ftidaal one it will not be so
merely felt by the public.

Tbe proposed plan is to increase
the price from 10 to 25 cents per
ton at the first of each month ex-

tending over a period of several
months. Coal men argue that this
tcheme will be instrumental in gett-

ing tbe public to lay in a supply
of coal early in the season when
prices are at their lowest, thus
iroiding a serious coal shortage
during the winten season, a repetit-

ion of the difficulties experienced
jut winter.
, Host local dealers advanced the
wlce of their coal, a large percent
Oi WDU'O V.tfff IIUUI DUUU1CIU Xlll- -

aoie, from 35 to 40 cents per ton
list week. This advance covers the
increase demanded by the mine op-

erators on April 1. . .
Farther Advances Probable.

."We are unable to say whether
the present price basis will cont-

inue all summer or not," said Neal
Mikesell, manager of tbe Rock Isl-

and Fuel company today. "If the
mine operators should decide to ad- -

nnce their prices next month, we
would have to do likewise." All
dealers seem to agree that an ad
vance in freight rates will be made
before fall and this they say will
boost the price of coal from 50 cents
to 1 a ton.

Government Approves Plan.
"The government is strongly in

bvor of a sliding price scale for
oft coal similar, although more

uniform, than that used by hard
coal dealers Ho stimulate product-
ion throughout the entire year,"
aid I. B. Hanks, business expert,

who for the last several months
has been negotiating for local coal
dealers. "In fact the government
even went so far as to advocate to

, the owners of railroads the plan of
reducing freight rates on coal duri-
ng the summer months and in-

creasing the rates during the win-

ter months. I believe, therefore,
that the sliding price scale outl-
ined by the mine operators has the
sanction of all federal depart-
ments."

Mr. Hanks also explained that
it was impossible to estimate how
much the present increase would
mean in all grades of coal as the
more difficult the coal is to mine
the greater the advance in labor
would amount to. Rock Island, he
said, furnished a market for six
fields of Illinois coal with as many
different grades mined in each field.

H0WTO RAISE

BABYCHICKS
Put Avicol in the drinking water.

Host Deoola lose half of every hatch.
and aecm to expect it. Chick cholera

I cr white diarrhoea, is the trouble. The
U. S. Government atates that over half
tha chicks batched die Irom this cause.

An Avicol tablet placed
i the drinking water, will

positively save your little
chicks from all such dis-
eases. Inside of 48 hours
the sick ones will be as
lively as crickets. Avicol
kern. thm healthv and

Bakes them (row and develop.
Mrs. Vannie Thakery, B. P. D. t, St.

JarU. O.. writes : "I had 9 chicks andUyll died but S2. Then I commenced
JJ Avicol and haven't lost any since,
uiey have grown wonderfully."

It cots nothing to try Avicol. If you
on t And that it prevents and promptly

"res white diarrhoea, chick choleraana all bowel diseases ef poultry, tellm and your money will be refunded by
return mail. Avicol is sold by most
amstUta and poultry remedy dealers,w v.ou can send 25c or 5c today for a
Mckare by mail postpaid. Burrell-PjK- w

Co.. Hi Columbia Bldg., Ind"wolis, Ind. Wi.

Avicol
jtops chicks dying

QUICK RELIEF

4 HCOBMI
ktDr. Edwards' OliveTablets

. That is the joyful cry of thousands

fJWets, the substitute for calomel. No
"vug results trom these pleasant

Ufe tablets. Thev cause She titer
"d bowel to art normally. They

'cr roree them to unnatural action.
Edwards Olive Tablets are a

""oaf , healing, vegetable compound
mixed wirt, ;i- wuv Vil.

Tou haTe a bad taste, bad breath,
" dun, tired, ve constipated or
"J?0, you'll find quick and anrere-W-f

from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
wan oeatace. 10c and Zjc a box

ms n
A. .

PiyZemo, the Clean, AntL
fiic liquid, (iives

Prompt Relief

nent?h 0IF
Iitchjnglorture andasanas and soothes ti wn .

&feCa35cor$l bottle
Kn finn''r rt 33 4icted. Soon

tod?J'5?e?a' blotches, ringworm
troubles wiU disappear.

TT

Sale

Dresses
High Grade

Spring

Coats and
Wraps

Worth to $100
on Sale at

Ml
1

i

ROCK
ISLAND

Endless Variety of Lingerie Waists
In French Voiles, Lawns, Batistes, Dimities, Organdies; trimed in val lace,
French knot, and shadow embroidery, pink tucks and hemstitching in the
newest styles, round" neck and long and new short sleeves.

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $4.95 and $5.95

Save $2.50 to $5 on Beautiful New Blouses
Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, Tficolettes, Osaska Crepe, in all the vivid new
shades, flesh, white, models, basque-lon- g and short
sleeves.

$4.95 $5.95 $7.50 $9.95 $12.50 $14.95

Very Special Sale of Women's Suits, Coats,
Dresses

GROUP A

$65 and $75
Dresses

oh Sale at

Very Special Sale Women's
Navy Tricotine SUITS

1 50 smart, New Spring Suits made of a very fine
Navy Tricotine, one of, the season's best suit mate-
rialsexceptionally well tailored and elegantly lined

an unusual opportunity at

The coats full length, three-quart- er and sport3
lengths. New coats of Suede Velour, Tricotine,
Covert Tin9eltone, Bolivia, Camelshair, Gold-ton- e,

Chamoisette and Velveteen and Bolivias. Every new
style full loose, draped and belted models with
attractive collars, smart pockets and chic belts of
self material and leather effectively trimmed with
stitching, tiny tucls. and many butons. Sizes for
women and misses.

The dresses lovely dresses for maid and matron
developed of Serge, Tricotine, Taffeta, Satin and

, Meteor-fo- r street wear of Fantasi, Crepe de Chine,
Foulard and Tricolette for sports wear of plain and
figured Georgetes, Foulards, Meteors and Taffetas
for afternoon wear and Beaded Georgettes- - and
Satin Meteors for evening wear. New spring colors

satin girdles, ruffles, tucks, dainty lace collars, etc.
Sizes for women and misses.

GROUP B $85 to $100 Dreses at $58.

GROUP C $1 15 to $135 Dresses at $79.50.

GROUP D $150 to $165 Dresses at $98.50.

Besides Endless Variety of Dresses On Sale at

$25and$35 ,

$S9Values to $85
$98.50 at

and Exclusive Styles in
Coats and Wraps,

Worth to $150, on Sale at
Also Great Showing of Coats in All the Popular

Styles and Materials, On Sale at $25 and $35

Featuring the new silk embroidered effects fashion
favors in cleverly applied designs many are plain
and semi-tailore- d styles, with tiny belts, tight fitting
sleeves and narrow shoulders ; fancy pockets and
rows of buttons.

Also Scores of Smart Spring Suits Specially Priced
at $25, $35 and $45
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